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BRICKS AND MORT AR .. . The major eve nt f or , SU at t he November meeting 
of the Board of Governors was th e awarding of approximately $18.5 
million for construction of Phase 1. The bi ds we re more than $2 
million below earlier estimates wit h credit going to projec t archi-
tects, Evans and Associ ates of Bloomington, Illi nois, the competitive 
market that featured 108 bi ds beinq r ecei ve 1 and t he coo pe ration of 
the f aculty and staff ... 
The ge nera l construction ~o r k wi ll be done by Corbetta Construction 
Company of Illinois Inc ., DesPla ines for $9 .2 milli en. Other s uper-
structure bui l ding contracts for plunb1ng, heating. air con di tioning, 
ventilating, electrical . temperatur~ control, spri nkler system, and 
built-in food service equi rment work totaled $6 . 2 million. Site 
developmen t work contracts totaled $1. 2 mi llion and equipment con-
tracts totaled $2.0mi lli on incl ud i pg $1.5 million for communication 
and lea r ning systems to be instal l ed by T e 1e ~ation Midwest Inc., 
Glenview, Illinois . 
The total gross area for Phase I is 113,nOO square feet. The 
building cost per square foot exc l uding t he Centra l Utility Pl ant 
cost is $34 .98 . The building is due to be occu pied in t he fall of 
1973. 
SI NGERS AND DANCERS NEED ED ... USO 
tryouts continue at the Planning 
Building Tues day, Thurs day, and 
Fri day from 7 :00p.m. -9:30p .m. and 
on Saturday 3:00p.m.-5:00p.m. 
Comm unit y resi dent s as well as 
stude nts and faculty may audition. 
At stake? A free trip overseas. 
Mu sic lessons anyone? 
ST UD ENT SE RVIC ES SLIDE SHOlL .. 
Stude nt Services has a slide pre-
sentation going continuously at 
the north ent rance of the adm in-
istrative area. The plot is si m-
ple : GSU. 
------
GSUinqs ... Prince McLemo re appoin-
ted to th e Rese arch Commi ttee of 
the Na tional Council for the So-
cial Studies ... Bob Tume1ty ap-
pointed to the Committee on the 
Role of Allied Health Professions 
in Health Ma npower of the Asso-
ciation of Schools of the Allied 
Health Professions . 
... Bob Press attended the African 
Studi~s Association Meeting in 
Denver November 3-6 ... Al Sherman 
spoke on "Black Theater,1 at Bloom 
Township High School November 23. 
Al Sherman gave the 25th annual 
Sellke lecture and judged the 
oratorical contest associated with 
the lecture at Northern Illinois 
University in DeKa1b December 2. 
Sellke was a former Ilorthern Il-
li noi s student killed during 
World War II . Lecture topiC , 
"Black Reconstruction Orators in 
South Carolina : A Myth Disproved." 
Then there vas Dick Newm an who 
this week continued to function 
as serials librarian by personally 
sampling all of his serials. 
THE 
__ -~-__ !lO~ KS 
fiR. CLEAN ... 
The ICC is planning 
to repair, clean, and 
inventory all equioment 
Dec embe r 22, and r~quests the 
r e turn of all equipement whether 
on short or long-term loan. 
Please re turn equipment by Decem-
ber 17, and yo u wi ll be able to 
get your repaired , cleaned and 
inventoried items on Janu ary 4, 
1972. To give you some idea of 
equipment usage, t he ICC has 
fulfilled 215 indivi dual requ sts 
f or equipment since classe 
began September 13 . 
.QUOTE OF THE WEEK: from the Econ- · 
omist Newspapers commenting on a 
GSU story on a public service 
career grant for Cook County in-
volving GSU, "Congratulations. 
The obscurity of the enclosed 
~ssures that optimum obfuscation 
has been obtained at last." 
Postcript: The Office of Communi-
cations thanked the editor for 
ke eping us honest while other 
o~~@rs printed the original story. 
QUESTION OF THE ~ EEK: Who owns 
the panel truck with the Pennsyl-
vania license olates parked al-
ways at the northwest corner of 
the building? Phone 285 for an-
swer. This is not a recording. 
OV ERHEARD IN THE CnM~ON S : 
Marshall Mc luhan. Isn't he an 
old fashioned futurist?" 
GOVER~ORS STATE UNIYERSITY , Li'!ENTS OF THE ', EEK 
Listed an d disse~inated bv the 
Office of Com~unications 
flonday, Oecember 6, 1971 
9 :~O a.m. 
10:00a.m.-12:00noon: 
10:30a.m.-12:~On oon: 
3:00p.m. 
S:30p.m.-7 :00p.m. 
7 :aOp,m . 
7:30p.m.-9:30n.m. 
, ICC Sta ff ' eeting{ICC Co"f. Area) 
Ur ban Tea cher Education ~ork Group(840) 
A A R Sta ff ~eetinQ 
CS Staff :l eeti n9 
Chorus R ehea rsa1{P1an.81~g.) Also W & Th. 
Government and Politics Lecture Series{2Jn) 
Illinois State and Its Major Problems 
Jazz Band Reh ea rsal (P1an.B1d~.) Also ~. 
Tuesday, Oecembe r 7, 1971 
All Dav Board of Higher E ~uc ati on {Lasa11e Hotel) 
9:00a.m.-10:30a.m.: HLD Facultv{ n4~) 
1 :OOD.m.-3:00p.m. 
1 :JOp.m. 
1:30p.m. 
6:30p . m. 
7:00p.m.-9 : 30p.m. : 
' eetin9 ~ ith nr. Joseph "urni", Chief of (840 ) 
Re search for HE~ in t he ChicaQo Regional Office . 
LRC Staff ~~eeting (LRC Conf. ~rea) 
Academic Wing rleeti nq{ li ini-conf.) 
CS Community Cou"ci1 Oinner ' feeting{Ada's 
Restaurant, Chicago Heights) 
usn Tr youts{P1an.B1dg.) Also Th,F, & Sat.3-S. 
Wednesday, December 8, 1971 
9:30a .m. Board of Governors{Northeastern Illinois 
Uni vers itv) 
12:00noon-1:30p .m .: Human Services Resource center Staff Meeting(336) 
Thursday, December 9, 1971 
9:0na.~.-12:D Onoon: EAS Staff ~" et ing{ 8 3a) 
7:3~p.m.- q: l np.rn . : World Future Society : "Infor~ation Interface-
Reforming the Environment: A Direct Challenge 
to Institutions." (Perkins & Hill Partnership, 
3~9 West Fran klin). 
Friday, Dec ember la, 1971 
8:30a.m.-10:30a.m. : 
11 :OOa.m.-12 :00a.m.: 
12:00nOon-1:15p.m. : 
1:lSp.m·-2:30p.m. 
1 :30p.m •. 
2 :30 p.m.-3:30p.m. 
6:00p.m: 
President's Advisory Council( ~lini-conf.) 
DIALOGUE IV (Comm ons) 
Executive Committee of the University Assemb l y 
Ul i ni -'conf. ) 
R & I Faculty Coordinating Committee{r1i ni-conf.) 
BPS Staff Meeting (236) 
General Professional Staff ~ eeting(308) 
GSU Dinner ( Dragon Inn) 
Saturday, December 11, 1971 
1: 00p.m.-3:00p.m. : Children's Theater{P1an.B1~g.) 
~~~~~---------. 
Don't forget: DIALOGUE IV, with Bill Engbretson, President, John 
Kirksey, Personnel Officer, and Tom layzel1, Assistant to the Vice 
President for Administration. ( Dec. 10, 11-12noon, Commons) 
• < • 
